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LINCOLN WAY

Horace W. Moremen Writes of

Great Meeting.

Sends Greeitngs To All Commercial Bodies

and Says Harmony Should Be

Keynote.

Breathes there a man with soul so dead.
W ho never lo h imsclf ha tli said.
This is my own. WW native land- -

The South Jefferson Commercial
club, through The Jeffersonian, semis
tjree-tiDu- s to all the commercial clabs
of Jefferson routity and particularlj
to the one that is boosting the liartls-tow- n

piki-- . and we hope, building it.

On Saturday, the 8th, there was a

meeting held at Elirabethtown, Ky.,

to devise plans, ways and means to
build or rebuild the old T,. & X. pike,
leaving Louisville by the eighteeth
street road and running on through
West i'oint and Elizabethtown on t

Nashville, and named by the Legis-

lature "The Lincoln Way.'" Tin
South Jetlerson Commercial Club
had special ears oyer the eighteenth
street line to the Tenth and Uroad-wa- y

Station, and with their hand
left at M a. ni. in special ears for
Kli.ahethtown. It seemed .like the
whole of Hardin county and a brass
hand were there to meet us. We

formed in columns with our hand in

front, playing "My Old Kentucky
Home." and were escorted to the
Opera House. The ElixabethtowH
hand brought up the rear of the
column, and we had readied the
Opera House and filled it till many
were standing. Mr. Souuners, of tin
News, was made chairman of the
meeting and Mr. Jonas, of Louisville,
was made secretary, and they wen
continued in these positions after-
wards with three other gentlemen
as a committee of organization For

buikHns the load, which it wasconli-dentl- y

asserted could be done In one
day. Every county on the Tennessee
line was represented by an enthusi-

astic delegation and M r. Gibbert, of

the Board of Trade of Nashville, told
us the road would be met at the Ten-

nessee line with one as onod as it
and continue it on as far as the south
line of Tennessee towards Atlanta
and Jacksonville. He told us Tennes-

see isengaged in a plan to build a

road from its Eastern to its Western
line, a distance of over 500 miles, i n

one day. He said the counties along
the line were organised and t

male population would be out
at work early in the morning and
each one would have a destinated
part of the work to do, that the
ladies of the various counties were
organized into good road clubs and
some of them in every county put on

divided skirts, got on their horses
and rode until every man in the coun-

ty was seen and his name enrolled
for work that day. The ladies pro-nos- e

to have food and water so con
venient that there will be no stop for
dinner but the work will keep righl
on. and he says the people ol J ennes
see will build that 500and over of road
in one day, and when theTennesseeans
on one line of road meet the Ken-tuckia-

at the State line the day
one road is built they will look so

much alike no one can tell which is

from Kentucky and which is from

Tennessee. Mr. Montgomery says

there is enough asphalt rock in

Grayson county to make roads all

fiver the state and every street in

every town so good, that any one
wanting to do so can go over the
state on roller skates

An offer was made by the Repre-

sentative of the mines to give the
material for the road and put it on

the cars, and that a road made of

this material is dustless, rain proof,

frost and automobile proof and
iinrsK d.in't sliu on it. Mr. Helm, of
Eli.abethtown, offered to give $1,000

to the Hardin county part of the
road, and Hardin county proposes to
build its part of the road. A gentle-

man from Edmundson was reported
to have said he would subscribe $1,000

but when he came forward he said he
was not a $1,000 man, but his prop-

osition was for every man, four or
rive miles each side of the road, to
tax themselves one dollar per acre,
and he would not tell how many
acres he had, either: and that it
would not be necessary for the
women of Edmundson to get on

horses with men's saddles on them
and ride all over Edmundson to get
the men to do their part of the road
boilding. He dosen't like to see
women ride straddle, anyway, but he
and tne people of Edmundson did
want the road and would do their
part.

Mr. Sam Jones, the getter-u- p of
"the building ore day'" idea, said, or
was it Mr. Jonas, Mr. Bruner, or
was it every body? who said the do-

llar which was arid is not spent for
trood roads is a much greater tax
than the dollar that is spent for
good roads and instanced a gentle- -
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man who bought and tobacco
from Henderson. Ky., to Liverpool,
England. His bill of lading

railroad ocean and
all from Henderson to Liverpool was
."ill cents per 100 pounds, but he
bought souk- - on the railroad 15 miles
from and the rate on it
was 15 cents per hundred for the 1"

miles liecause the road was so bad it
had to be on the cars, and it
costs about one third as much to get
il IS miles on account of bad roads

it did 5,000 miles where there was
competition. Those farmers
taxed much more for the roads they
don't build than they would be if
they paid two or live dollars
per acre and built good

roads.
W e had a line talk from a Nelson

county man from Warren about what
was being done along the Hardstown
route to put it in good and
his statements were received with

and these speakers and
these people would have been glad to
bear that the Preston street route
was also made as j,r"d as the
best, but thev want the L. & N.

pike the Lincoln way made so good

that tourists from North,
Chicago, and Columbus
and all the other cities North of us,
instead of the trains, will no
to their winter homes in the South
by auto and the Bardstown route
made so good that when these
tourists meet in the South they will
ask each other, which way did you
come? And one say by

and he will be asked how did
you like it. The answer: That road
cannot be improved on:. it is the best
I ever saw, ;uid the other man will

You
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Borax. 2 lbs lac
Moth Halls.:! lbs IOC

Ammonia. iint. .. 5c
Persian Insect Powder, per lb 2TiC

Camulior Flakes, per lb 10c
Cum Camphor, per lb 75c
Ulack Carbolic Arid pint : 5c
Carbolic Acid Mixture, pint 35c
Wood pint 1c
Denatured Alcohol, pint 15c
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Roach Powder 10c

Peterman Bed Hoc Killer 15c

Richard's Roach Paste 19c

Allen's Roach Paste 15c
Rounh on Rats 15c
A.D. S. Rat Killer 1c
Brick 51bs 10c
Sapolio. 2 bars '5c
Babbitt's Lye. 3 cans 25c
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furniture. Makes old common
floors look like hardwood and one
coat hides the scratches and makes
old look good as new.
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say he went by The Lincoln
Blizabethtown and he will say it is

the best road 1 ever saw. They will

iro one wav and come the other, and
when Mr. Taft makes his trip to
Lincoln Farm by Lincoln Way and
comes back by Hardstown, he will

ask if there is not another route by

the Preston street road, that these
roads are so nice to travel over he
wants to prolong the pleasure, that
no street Washington can
them, and that he only wishes the
route to the White House is as
smooth and pleasant to travel on as
either of t hese.

The South Jefferson Commercial
Club wants to do its part in building
the Lincoln Wav. the llardstown and
the Preston street pikes and to make
good all the roads in the state. Our
motto is, "United we stand, divided
we fall." It will take grit and grace
and gumption, but let's unite on
good schools and good roads, and we
shall soon have the stale crossed
from North to South from
to West with good roads and dotted
all over with schools.

If the sums spent on naval tours
around tin- - world and in fortifying
the canal and in unnecessary army
and naw expenditures wen- - put into
good roads from the Northern limit
to the and from the East-
ern to the Western limit of the T.S..
and prepare for peace instead of
preparing for war, we would soon
have all the good roads in the D. S.

are needed. Hy fortifying the
canal it is the V. S. against the
world, bv leaving it unfortified it is
the world and U. S. anv one
breaking the canal's neutrality.

W. Morkmkn.
N. R. Tt was moved and carried as

the is to be by the
Hermitage the road be called the
Lincoln and Jackson way. The
ladies of the church
gave ns for only 50 cents one of the
best dinners ever.

IT MAKES RICH, RED BLOOD
"REX FOR THE BLOOD" Will Up. The Best

Spring Tonic and Blood 50c Bottle.

Alchol.

Roach
Peterman

Paint.
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BIG 3 FOR 10c SOAP SALE.

40c DOZEN.
German St. Louis Soap, ."5 bars 10c

Mottled Laundry Soap, .'5 bars 10c

Buttermilk 3 bars 10c
Witch Hazel Soap 3 bars 10c
Crab Apple Soap 3 bars 10c

Violet Soap 3 bars 10c

SEARCHLIGHT MATCHES
.'5 Boxes 10c, Dozen 38c.

Clean your beds with

REX BEDBUG KILLER.
Every bottle guaranteed.

2oc bottle, with brush.

.1 A PALAC The first 100 housewives who call at our store Tuesday

morning will receive a sample can of Japalac FREE.

RECTA NUS' CELERY AND IRON COMPOUND contains celery for
for the bowels, buchu for thethe nerves, iron for the blood, cascara

health-buildin- g combination. It is just thekidneys. It is a
medicine to make you strong. It is a pleasant and reliable res-

torative. Price 60c Sold only by us.

CO.,

Presbyterian

and Market Sts.
Incorporated

LOUISVILLE'S BEST DRUG STORE

THE
Kurfees

A very small investment in the
KURFEES CARRIAGE PAINT will
make the oM vehicle look good as
new. This paint is made of the high-
est grade of KAURI GUM COACH
VARNISH and PURE COLORS and
in all the l)pular buggy colors. It
is easily applied, dries quickly with

high gloss finish.
Call and see the up-t-o dale colors.
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EASTWOOD.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Parrent en-

tertained Sunday for the following:
Misses Vernatta, Elsie
and Aline Bardo, of Mary.
Sue. and Blanche Blackwell. Messrs.
Edw. Orr. and Pearce.

Miss Maude Hagin.of ville.
has been the recent guest of Mrs. I!.

P. I'earcy.
Mr. Louis Gregg, of Lake Arthur.

New Mexico, visited his sister, Mrs.

Prank Beckley, last week.
Mrs. G. W. Cowherd and children,

of Louisville, have returned home
after a short visit to Mrs W. V. Cow-

herd.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Tucker. of Hards-

town. are M r. and Mrs. .las.
Tucker.

Mrs. J. H. Walker, of Lexington,
spent Sunday with her son, Mr.

Howard Walker.
VMr. and Mrs. Geo. Beckley enter-raine- d

at dinner Sunday. Covers
were laid for Mr. and Mrs. .lames
Beckley and son, Jas. Jr.. of ('rest-wood- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beckley,
and family, Miss Evelyn Hoke, of
Louisvilie. and Mr. S. ('lore.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Cowherd spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. N.

Owens, of Lakeland.
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Isaacs, Mr. and

Mrs. Lane Isaacs and daughter, Lou-

ise Taylor, of Hill, were the
guests of Mrs. Julia Isaacs.

Mr. Edw'. Mullins.of Shelby county,
the week-en- d with his brothers.

Messrs. Jeff and Gordon Mullins.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard of

Louisville, are relatives here.

BIG MONEY

Home and Farm, one year 10.50

Uncle Remus Magazine, one year 1.01

(iood Housekeeping Ifaeraxini one year 1:50

Louisville Evening Post, three months.. I.S5

The Jeffersonian, one year I.Oo

Total .

For a short time only you can CI flfl
get allot the above for

The Home and Farm is the South's great-
est agricultural paper; Uncle Remus Maga-

zine, founded by the famous Joel Chandler
Harris, is one of the best magazines of the
country, and especially interestingtoSouth-er- n

people: Good Housekeeping: is one of the
best maea.ines published for the home and
housewife: The Evening-Pos- t is a daiiy de-

voted to best interests of Kentucky and The
Jeffersonian is the only county in

Jefferson county, and stands for the uplilt
of the whole county.

Here you have a wonderful offer $5.25. for
only $2.00. a saving: of $3.25.

(Subscriptions to the Post will not be ac-

cepted from persons who can secure same
from local agent).

Subscribe now before the offer is with-

drawn. Send P. O. money order or paper
money to

THE JEFFERSONIAN,
Jeffersontown. Ky

Our Printiptf Will HELP
YOU TRADE

Every Kind of Commercial,
Law and Social Printing In
Up to Date Styles .. .'

XVhen In find of JobtvorK,

Cull at TbU Qfficw

Em ls 2 7n jJ

fELTrjHS !':-

Jf SURfCESPtltlTH

LOl.rvikLC.

Kur-Fres--
Co

Makes Nice

Walls and

KUR-FRES-C- O is a SANITARY
COLD WATER WALL
scientifically prepared of the finest
materials, ....compounded in such
manner ui.il it is iusiam.iv soiuuie ra

I COLD WATER.
KUR-FRES-- is more easily mix-

ed and applied, and produces more
artistic effects than other Kalso-mine- s.

It will not show laps and is
perfectly sanitary. ft is the most
economical wall finish made. A very
small investment will artistically
decorate all the rooms in the house.
Made in WHITE and variety of
beautiful WALL and CEILING
COLORS and is put up in
size packages.

Call and let ns show von the beauty
and economy of KUR-FRES-C- O.

Incorporated.

118-1- 20 E. Market St.

Granitoid Floor Paint

Is prepared in special manner
which makes it completely fill the ex-

acting requirements of paint for
floors, t is easily applied, dries
quickly ami produces a hitrh gloss
finish to the surface which is easily
cleaned by merely wiping up oc-

casionally With damp cloth no
scrubbing

GRANITOID is nicer and
than carpets. You can paint flour
for an insignificant amount. Made
in a variety of appropriate colors lor
floors and liorders around rags.

Call for color card and let us show
you the beauty and economy of
Granitoid.
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BOTH PNON ES.

Dark Chestnut sorrel, will be 4 years old in Aug.
1911. 15.2 inches hinh. w ith stripe in lace, heavy (lax
mane and tail, one liincl ankle white and one trout
ankle white: possesses more natural style, finish and
extreme action, in Doth knee and hock, bonesand sub-
stance, than any horse in the State. An inbred Har-

rison 'hiel . the most popular family ol saddle bred
horses. Has faultless conformation, tine st le at both
ends: very fine and full of (loalily. coupled with great
muscular development and tremendous power. W ul

speed at the rack, perfectly balanced and
friction less and can show better titan a thirty trait in
the trot, free and pure slow (jails. With his superb
individuality and wonderful inheritance ot Cmel
blood, is certain to make a popular sire to mc with
the tine Denaaarks.

KLRI ID CHIEF, :!l;is (registered in American Sad-

dle Horse Breeders Association Itesrister): sire Kmer-oldOhi-

M::-;. by itourbon Chiel 9K. by Harrison Unlet
into by Clark Chief ft)'. Mambrino Chiel (ll); dam
Flora Smith 1708. by Kine SISS, 9d dam Old Lady Smith,
by Yellow Jacket II2: :il tam daughter ot Parson's
Abdallah: Ith dam by iooi.

STATEMENT. In offering to the people of Jeffer-
son county and to the country at large, the services ot
Blrod Chief , I feel that I am instilled in saying that I

am offerinsr to the public one ol the Hnest individuals
and best bred and grandest saddle horses ol the day.
His sire. Emerald Chief, one ot the grandest saddle
horses won the championship at the Si Louis World's
Fair. ISM, in his three-year-ol- d lorm. now deceased.
Elrod Chiel. having for his grand sire on his sires
side by Harrison Chiel.
IO0S.'his dam being by King. 3180, and he by Harrison
Chief. IIHK. He is grandly bred in all the other strains
of his pedigree.

TF.UMS ELROD CHIEF will make the season of
1911 at my place. "Side View Stock Farm. "2 miles I nun
Louisville on Hardstown pike. He will be permitted

. to serve a few select mares at a private contract.
Mares kept on srrass at $5 per month from May 1

to October l. and $s per month thereafter. Good care
taken to prevent accidents or escapes but not respon-s- i

ble, should any occur.

J. L.
BREEDER OF

LOUISVILLE, KV.

ELROD CHIEF, 3198

ELROD CHIEF.

Copperbottom

iheareatBonrbonChief.su,

SIMCOE. BUECUEU KY.

Saddle and Harness Horses of the Chief and Den
mark Families and Registered Duroc Hogs.

We Are Here to --

Do Your Printing
We Have a Large Assortment
of Type Ready to Serve You

WE PRINT
What You Want,

The Way You Want It
And When You Want It

THE JEFFERSONIAN
Cumb. Phone 36-- 3 (Free Service). Jeffersontown,


